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You tell me we gotta talk, that you can't go on holdin it
inside, no it isn't anybodys fault, I shouldn't blame
myself, you know I tried, you thought it threw how you
aganized, though it took sometime, now you know for
sure, what we have isn't really what your lookin for!

Say no more, baby I get the picture, say no more,
'cause I'll never understand, how you felt our love, but
you spelled it out enough, I'll be ok, n you'll be ok,
please walk away and say no more

No it really doesn't ease the pain, when you say you
wished it had all worked out. And bein sorry isn't gonna
change what i'm losen here, what i'm feelin now.
There'll be nights when I toss and turn, with your hollow
words ringing in my ears. I think i heard enough, not to
hear about how you made it clear!

Say no more, baby I get the picture, say no more,
'cause i'll never understand, how you felt our love, but
you spelled it out enough, ya i'll be ok, and you'll be ok,
please walk away and say no more!

Say no more, baby I get the picture, say no more,
'cause i'll never understand, how you felt our love, but
you spelled it out enough, ya i'll be ok, and you'll be ok,
please walk away and say no more (say no more) say
no more (say no more, say no more) say no more (say
no more, say no more).........fade.........
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